COURSE WORK OF Ph.D

➢ In conformity with item 23 in the UGC {Minimum standards & procedure for award of M.Phil / Ph.D degree} regulation 2009 {Published vide part III section-4 of the Gazette of India, dated, 11th July, 2009}

➢ Under Ph.D regulation (RPG Ph.D.33) programme as on 19th December, 2011 of Sardar Patel University.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Paper No.</th>
<th>Title of the paper</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Paper-I</td>
<td>Review of literature</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Paper-II</td>
<td>Research Methodology</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Paper-III</td>
<td>Core paper</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Paper No.: I Review of literature : 3 credit**
   - **Unit No.: I** Research review.
   - **Unit No.: II** How to prepare research review.
   - **Unit No.: III** National & International context of research review.

2. **Paper No.: II Research methodology : 3 credit**
   - **Unit No.: I** Introduction to research methodology.
   - **Unit No.: II** Methods & techniques of data collection.
   - **Unit No.: III** Data presentation & analysis.
   - **Unit No.: IV** Report writing & Presentation.

3. **Paper No.: III Core paper : 3 credit**
   - **Unit No.: I** Industrial Psychology.
   - **Unit No.: II** Clinical Psychology.
   - **Unit No.: III** Guidance & Counseling Psychology.

➢ **References:**

2. Industrial Psychology- Asha Rani.
Evolution:

The coursework done by the research scholar registered for the doctoral degree shall be evolution by the Ph.D DRC (Departmental Research committee). The committee shall maintain proper records and take a decision on the continuance or otherwise of the research scholar as stated RPG Ph.D.33 of Sardar Patel University. The coursework shall be duty certified by the Ph.D DRC in the P.G.Department/recognized institute and it is to be taken as implied that the university shall issue appropriate certification on the recommendation of the Ph.D DRC.